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vias g.!:anted und.er: the r.lin:i.ng Act 1973, the 1906 Act having beo11repealed,

but the transitional clauDoB of the 1973 Act having made appropriate provision

for appLi.catioYJ8 to contirni8. Another c:1:ange viaS that while some 6 acres

were applied for, the lease was granted over an area of "about 2.09 hectares".

",IhyUw:ee viaS an o'bvious difference between the area as applied for being

six acres and that granted, being 2.09 hec:tares, which 1;lhenreconverted to

imperial measures is around five and. a qU2.x·ter acres is not cJ (1gr, nor has

any attempt been made during evidence to explain it,.

The deseription of the land as demised read as follo",S "all that piece or

parcel of land containing by admeasurement about 2.09 hectares and more

particular'ly described and delineated in the plan e..nnexedhereto". Annexed

to the lease was a plan in t"l0 parts, the first setting out an extract from

what was obviously a large scale map, and the second in reduced scale

giving more details than the former. There was included in that part the

following verbal description "betv,een the points A and B the subject area

is boumled bJT the right bank of Kings Plains Creek. The land between the

right beJik and the centre thread of Kings Plains Creek is excluded to the

intent that the lease shall not extend "ad medium filum a.quell." J..lle second

part of the plan also showed ~tmensions and survey bearings in relation to all

sides excepting the southern side which side went from points A to B. Beneath

the southern side there is sketched ""hat appears to represent Kings Plains

Creek.

The primar;;T issue in this matter is what was meant in the description of'

the area demised and to what extent the lease covers lands abutting Kings

. Plains Creek, tha.t is, when the right bank of tbe creek is mentioned, what

does thai:.mean?

One ,,:ould have thought that an obvious answer would have been for the parties

to employ a competent s1..1.rveyorto settle the boundaries of the lease: but

each ~1iJiehas employed. s, sUTveyor and. these gentlemen, JVtr. Smitb who was

callod on beb~.lf of I1:rs, Ii1l1er and l'vI:c. Angel, v.rhogave evidence in the case

fOT.'che defendants cannot c\&;I.'ce as to dimensions; nor indeed can tbey agree





rj ..ver, and Oil l,(lrcl Parb.'1: pu!; i.t at 3~~2He, bank is not usecl in a drainage Act

in the f3enBO iXI. \fhiGh it is often wCier[H,

Turning to New South \'!aleG legislatioll, it being c:J.e3,rthat the land the subject

of the lease ifJ crown land, portion of it having 'beenheld und.er Road Permit by

one of the def0ndmrGs M1:'. vlilliam Leigh Vivers, by Sectien 235A of the Crown

LandR COl1soJ.idation Act "bemlc" means thG lirr,i t of the bed of any lake or ::civeX',

"river" is defined. as including any ntream of water whether porexL':1ialor inter-

mittent, flowing in a na,tu:ral channel and any affluent, confluent, branch, or other

stream into or from which the river flowsll a.nd "bed" means "the whole of tho soil of

any lake or river including that po:r.tion thereof which is alternately covc1red and

left bare as there ~ay be an increase or diminution in the supply of water and

which is adequate to contain it at its averagB or mean stage without reference

to extraordinary freshets in time of flood or to extreme droughts".

Other factors have been ra5.serl and it is nec\?ssary for me to examine them. The

area is expressed as about 2.09 hectares and it is obvio'.l.s from the evidence

from M.1.'. Surveyor Smith tha.t working on data that he had, and the doscription

in the plan annexed to the leas\? that so~ething more than 2,09 hectares can

be found within the bounds of .the land ther:ein described. In fact his assess-

ment is 2.97 hectares in all, or 2.5 hec,-cares if one were to deduct an area of

land hatched in brown on his own plan, which is Exl1..ibit 3, said to be the

subject of the present mining activity. VIT. Surveyor Angel, again mrking on

d~ta made available to him, but excluding the lease plan, which he points out

has calculated measurements on at least three angles and scale mea-surements on

only one, b';tt taking bearings from nine different angles and uEling ascertainable

road pegs as references, believes that the area of the lease is 2.168 hectares.

Mr. Angel's conclusion therefore is much closer to the 2.09 hectares than M-r.

Smith8. I would here reiterate that 1'1.1.'. Ane,,"el,in arriving at his conclusion,

applied. his definition of banks to ';;he IE>'fwl2; and. exeluded for the Plu~'pose of his

calcula tion the intermediate ground between the no):'ma.l\'~tel' ~s edge and a





much of the river bed as lies between the bank and the middle lirie of the
The un1erlillfng is mine.

stream.;' In the grant of r1ining :.ease NfJ. 68, the Crown d.eliberately excluded



:F':l:'om tho se defini tionn, D,na. ",:pplyine; ccmmon knowledgE) -Co tho !llakc '.}.p of a

w!;ream, .·.t can bo EF1:'d in th.i:3 context that a s'GI:eam i8 comp:dBsd of h'iO main

features, ·;~1:1.'1t is a b()d aDd. ba.nks. T'lle 'bed ~<, tho bariC or aT,:'cl. of land oyer

not ,lust when there aro f],oods or extreme d.roughts, ~L'h(!bed is bounded 'by

ba.nln'l, which, in m;vvie,,', commence, for the jJuTpOSes of thG ac. IOGdiUl;! filum

aquae rule in this matto:c, from the wetter r S ed,<;o, again in times of normal

seasonal cond::'tions and not only during flood.:; or extreme dI'oughts,

I am of the vievI, that vhen the land vias dc'wiscd to 11rs. VJille:r:, it \18.i3 intended

that the crO,vl1 g:.rant to her a title under the Kining Act fI'om the rig,ht hmld

edge of the W[;;,teI'EJ of Kings Plains Creek in ncrmo.l seasonal cO!.1o.i tions and not

mE:I'ely in tiLnUJ of floods or extreme d:cov.ghts. :F'r·om the evidence of Nr. Vivers,

it iEl not imIJons.i'b1c~ to ascertain this line, e,nd as I have said, once it is

decidod as being thJfJ line, approprjate measurements could le taken to ascertain

dli)fini tely s ,Ii thin nOJ..'IIl.alsurveying practice, the otheI' boundar-ies of the lease.

Hi1~orls leal'S is the edge of' thE; \I'3.tGr as it exists in norms,], sea50nal times

and not in tirnes of fleods ox: extrem.e dI.'ougbts.
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